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LA6010 - 125 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA6040 - 125 Litre petrol tank - vented cap with gauge 

Manufactured from cross link material 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6050 - 125 Litre petrol tank - 38mm straight inlet 
LA6150 - 125 Litre petrol tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 

LA6230 - 125 Litre petrol tank - 50mm straight inlet 
Manufactured from cross link material 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6250 - vented cap - transfer tank 
LA6251 - vented cap  - pick up - 5/16” male tail 

LA6252 - vented cap - 5/16” male tail  
LA6253 - vented cap 3/8” male tail  

LA6254 - vented cap - 3/4” male brass thread  
LA6265 - vented cap with gauge - pick up - 5/16” male tail 

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

LA6280 - 38mm straight inlet - plastic pick up  
LA6281 - 38mm straight inlet - 5/16” male tail  
LA6282 - 38mm straight inlet - 3/8” male tail  

LA6350 - 38mm 90 degree inlet - plastic pick up  
LA6351 - 38mm 90 degree inlet - 5/16” male tail  
LA6352 - 38mm 90 degree inlet - 3/8” male tail  

 
LA6430 - 50mm straight inlet - plastic pick up  
LA6431 - 50mm straight inlet - 5/16” male tail  
LA6432 - 50mm straight inlet - 3/8” male tail  

LA6810 - water tank - vented cap 
LA6840 - water tank - vented cap with gauge 

LA6850 - water tank - 38mm straight inlet 
LA6860 - water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 

LA6870 - water tank - 50mm straight inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm female outlet 


